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§ 317. The g in the combination r)g remained guttural
or became palatal according as it was originally followed
by a guttural or a palatal vowel or j. It also remained
guttural before consonants.
 1.	Guttural rjg: OE. OS. OHG.bringan,Goth. briggan,
to bring; cyning from *kunir]gaz, 4/;*§•; lang from *laijgaz,
long] tunge,Goth. tuggo,OS.ttmga,OHG. ztinga, tongue;
and similarly englisc,English; finger (Goth, figgrs), finger;
hring, ring] hungor, hunger; singan, to sing] springan,
to leap ] stingan, to sting; J>ing, thing.
 2.	Palatal rjg, often written ge medially before guttural
vowels with e to denote the palatal nature of the g:
seng(e)an from *sarjgjan, to singe; streng from ^strag*
giz, string ; and similarly feng, grasp ; gemeng(e)an, fo
mix; lengra (OHG. lengiro), longer] steng, pole.
§ 318. ijg became gc before voiceless consonants, but
the g was generally restored through association with forms
where g was regular, as brincst, thou bringcst, brincf,
he brings, beside bringst, bring]?, with g restored from the
other forms of the verb ; strencj> from *strangijm, beside
streng]?, strength^ with g restored from sirang, strong;
and similarly ancsum, narrow, lencten, spring, sprincj>,
he leaps, beside angsum, lengten, spring]?.
§ 319, West Germanic gg from prim. Germanic gn (§ 256)
remained guttural in OE. and was generally written gg, as
dogga, dog] earwicga, earwig; frogga, frog] stagga,
stag ] sugga, water wagtail.
West Germanic gg from prim. Germanic 5] (§ 254) became
palatal gg in OE. and was generally written eg, also cge,
cgi, before a medial guttural vowel, as brycg, Goth. *brug-
ja, bridge] bycg(e)an, Goth, bugjan, to buy] secg, Goth.
*sagjis, man ; lecg(e)an, Goth, lagjan, fo lay; and simi-
larly cycgel, dart] hrycgv back, ridge] licg(e)an, to lie
down ] mycg, midge ; secgan, to say ; wecg, wedge.
note.—Some scholars assume that palatal i|g and gg- became

